Severe ovarian hyperstimulation despite prophylactic albumin at the time of oocyte retrieval for in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer.
To report two cases of severe ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) despite the administration of 50 g IV albumin at the time of oocyte retrieval. Two previous published series failed to observe OHSS in patients receiving prophylactic IV albumin. Case reports of two women undergoing controlled ovarian hyperstimulation with E2 > 4,500 pg/mL (conversion factor to SI unit, 3.671) on the day of hCG administration who developed OHSS despite prophylactic albumin administration. The division of reproductive endocrinology at the Mount Sinai Medical Center. Fifty grams IV albumin (200 mL of a 25% albumin solution) were administered over 30 minutes at the time of oocyte retrieval. Prevention of interstitial fluid accumulation such as ascites, pleural effusions, and generalized edema. The other goals of albumin administration included avoiding hemoconcentration, renal insufficiency, and thrombotic complications. The patients developed sequelae of severe OHSS requiring hospitalization, despite administration of IV albumin. Albumin is a promising agent in the prevention of OHSS. However, until the basic pathophysiology of this disorder can be elucidated, the mechanism of its action will remain elusive. Attempts to quantify and report clinical outcomes and the ultimate completion of a prospective randomized study will assist in the prevention and management of this enigmatic disorder.